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RAILROAD FUEIORTS.-1114) eastern papers,
and especitillyn those-of New York, are much ex -

ereisedabout the revival of that competition be•
tweed - thelour eastern lines which Mr Presi-
dent Thohipson so graphically described a, 'le
sane,". sad in conducting which he sr,: ,

ranch at home. The New York paper. .ally
afraid that the peel stockholders trill an& r. but
why need they trouble theaiseiv, he
stockholders': It is evident that the stockholders
do not care; and who else shoro.l" We have a
suspicion that the aosleiy of New York touch
more for herself, in this case, than for the poor
stockholders; she fears that she will suffer by
this competition,'and that Baltimore and Phila-
delphia wilt profit by it. This, however, is a
needless anxiety. The two southern lines are
net carrying at cut-throat prices to benefit. either
Baltimore or Philadelphia, but to see which of
the four lines cap hold oat longest; and the
Presidents never stop to ask whoa the freight is
going, so long as it goes over their reads. -The
bulk of the freight they carry goes to or comes

-from New Yr-k, sad they lake it almost as
cheaply to and ft there as they do to and from
the two cities with wbieh their roads are more
intimately connected, without the lent regard to
the effect such a course may have upon those
cities. They must have the freight to carry, no
matter what its destination nor what the price
obtained -for carrying it.

.The Cincinnati Gazette says the west will gain
a million of dollars by the reduction in freights.
The nitres& have done for westernsellers what
eastern bnyers obstinately refoSed to do, created
a shipping margin for western products. The
reduction of prices which was looked for either
east or west has fallen, not on the articles them-
selves, but on the charge for transportation. So
this ill tried:his blown good to 'somebody.

In thernetintime, places situated like Pitts-
burgh gather nothingbut injury from the change.
The rates to andfrom here are notreduced. It
:is the weal:which gathers all ;the benefit, and
thus Pittsburgh loses all her natural maven-

o togee as a shipping point. Por instance, the
Pennsylvania Road is carrying freight from

,points 1511 miles west of us to New York for '25
cents a hundred, while she charges any shipper
hers, for the same freight, 35 cents from Pitts-

-

burgh to Philadelphia. Wo suppose that the
same proportion holds good at points further
west—such as Chicago, dt. Louis, Louisville and
Cincinnati; and thus a road which the county
contributed a million to build is used, under this
wild system of competition, to build np cities
west of us and cut us offfrom all the advantages
so freely yielded to others. Wo aro not com-
plaining of this. We have long since ceased to

. complain. But these incidents of a childish as
14 well as "insane" competition areproper subjects

of discuseion,and as one of the excitements of
the commercial world, we take the liberty of el-
lading to them.

- liftuncrear. ELeernoss.—Cleveland, 0., elects
,-the entire Republican ticket. Seater, (Or Mayor,
has 650 inaj. Last year the city was demo-

- Columbus elected Lorenzo English, Republi-
can, Mayor by 400 maj. and a majority of the
Council. The city his been carried by the demo-
crate' for years.

Sandusky elected the democratic city ticket
and a Republican Council. ,

Davenport, lowa, elected' Republican city
officers and a Republican Council—a gain from

last year.-. Keokuk also went Republican.
Brooklyn, N. Y., has elected a Democratic

;Mayor; but the Republicans have carried the
Councils, which gives them control of the city.

Indianapolis ,clected the entire Republican
ticket, on Monday, by an increased majority
over thatof loot year.

The St. Louis Democrat is jubilant over the
election in that city. lt says

ia three consecutive yearn, have ,he

-Free:Soil party of St. Louts thrown down the
griageloihe slavery propagandists, mid thrice

..have they emerged from the conflict with victo-

ry and honor. Yestirday, this noble city re-
peated her vows of fealty to the great cause of
Freelabor by a. majority which eatiefies every

-desire of the preeent, dispels every apprehen-
Dion efthe future, and atones magnanimously
for the untoward event of August. The entire
Free Democratic ticket has been- elected by a
plurality of nearly 3000. The triumph of the
Emancipationists two years ago, is thus shown
to have been no meree- ebullition of Free Soil sen-
tient:lt, but the expression of profound though
long suppressed conviction."

Itadds that the Americana, in large num-
' hers, manfullybroke off the willies of partizals
association, and voted their sentiments.:

,

Wisely and nobly they ignored the remote issues
inthe presence of the immediate ones ; and it
adder

..We are proud to think it will be no tempo-
' • racy alliance. We regard it as the pledge of

future harmony and co-operation, and as the
guarantee that the two great branches of the
Opposition will combine in purpose and num-

_ bore to wrest the Federal Government in 1860
from the contemptible and vicious regime of the
National Democracy."

The fall votefor Mayor is as follows:
Filley, RepubliCan 8,277
Bogy, Democrat 5,366

, Wyman, 'American* 3,625

The.7ote:for Congressman last August was
ts ,Blair, It. 5,770 ; Barrett, D. 6,005;

• Ifiickiiaridge,
ThWltepublicarts alto carried Carondelet and

.Ferdinand—,,electing their candidates for
&tapir in both 'cities. •The Democrat says thin
!peaks well for the FriesoilertAof the interior,

tells how earnest they arc bathe good cause.
The movement has begun and mast go on.

an offset to the terrible reverses of the
deMairany everywhere recorded, ,it must be
itata that" Blenbeiivilto has, gonci•,deiner,ratio,
and a village somewhere in Bucks county, Pa.
Vitiate:rhos not been heard froM.

M.. BULL/VAIL—The Butler American,
after tolulng the fact that the delegates from this
county to the opposition State Convention Vero
instructed to support the nomination of Mr.
Sullivan for Auditor General, says:

"This compliment to our esteemed fellow-eiti-
inn Is as deserved as it is honorable; and high as
IL is, emanating from a county distinguished for
her intelligence and patriotism, he value is en-
hanced from the taut that in' Allegheny, more
than in any other quarter, the importance of
selecting a proper candidateyes fully apprecia-
ted by the people and...disci/WHO by the press."

_

Mr, 414. PLIII3313,xresidout of the "Soap"
(vometinscs called.tho Democratic) Convention,
has appointed- Mr. Robert Tyler, of Virginia,

of that ilk, to chairman of the
Democratic fitalts

, lifr. Tyler is an

ardent haf.er of Donsls.s, said warmly in favor of

Sliie Code for till Territories. Has the De-
mcicraty of 'Pennsylvania! falleiv so low' that it

-':ban to employ an imporle4 Virginian to conduct
its campaigns 2,

.1. 17D0ZI.4ITiV, Who woo appointed by Governor
Pnehne ka one Of the Commissionersto revise the
penal. iodo of-the State,thas resigned his place

ilte legislature refusesr to extend the
time for completing the work which, ho says,
cannot be finished in the time originally allotted.
Tbp gatise ,passed the bill to extend the time .

actuidedby hostility to the Gov--ernoridereated it. ----

kinaan City correspondent of tb t. Louie
Deetecrat enyelhat I, 797 ,emigrania had arrived

hOura; by lgisioari riverboats, about
One-halcolwtioin were for the gold taiiiro. This
Lgaaindiestian.ol the...tato actrhieh emigration

nfthat ottiem. • 1 •
"

; Ai Atierlesi llepublloirtirwas held at
.:a.Cciurt-house lotnight. Stwhich resolutions
were ,uunnimouslr /mused 'rename:ending the
nomituktion ottloL John_ Sullivan tor Audi-

Proaredingo Milk Appear next
•

,
.
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•::' Itabaisnend;..April 5.'Hews. Editors : =lt: -Lit is rumored 'about. the

House now thatan effort will he made to extend
the time. for final adjournment from the 14th to
the 2511!of April, to enable the Senate to Paneupon a number of House bills that cannot be
reacheilty the 14th. But Ido not believe that
a majority can he induced to extend the session
a single day beyond the time already fixed upon.1 The' act ix, in my humble opinion, we hove had
about' legislat ion enough this session, and the

1 sooner we quit the better. .
The brilliant Republican triumphICn onner-

, tient has greatly cheered nor friends at the

Pennsylvania capitol. It will most probably
secure a Republican Speaker of the House of
Representatives. lam assured-by nne win ix
well peeled, that theanti-lbecompton Democrats,

i each as Dickman, Schwartz, II sskin and Clark,
i and Messrs. Davis, of Maryland, and Marshall,
i of Kentucky, are ready to vote for Thaddeus
i Stevens should be be the Republican nominee
for Speaker. That would be another pill for
Old Buck, wouldn't it ?

I I notice that Mr. McDowell, member of your
county, is mentioned as a candidate for Sur-
veyor General. Mac. is a clever, wholesonled man,
a tavorito hero, and would• make an excellent
officer. I have just learned, too, that Mr. Coch-
ran, of York, has consented to be a candidate
for Auditor General, should the Repnblicans
nominate hire.

A strong effort will be made by prvfearinganti-
Lecompton Democrts tocontrol the 13th of April
convention, and tosecure the nomination Wright
and Rowe, as intimated in a former letter. It
will prove a regular fizzle—l mean the conven-
tion.

The capture of the alleged fugitive slave,
hereat the capitol on Saturday hat, whilst the
representatives of the freemen of Pennsylvania
were in session, and whilst considering the bill
securing to every citizen the right of. trial by
jury for his life, property and liberty, was ono

.of the most defiant and insulting acts of the
slave power ever committed. But public opinionis being around, and men dare now speak out
boldly and plainly for freedom. Tyn years ago,
to give utterance to a single anti-slavery thought
was "treason" and "fanaticism." To-day, I
heard from the lips of a member of the Legisla-
ture that he has, during the past two days, him-
self aided, by his means and his efforts, no less
than three poor fugitives to reach new free
homes in a free country on the north side of
the St. Lawrence, rind such acts of humanity
are applauded by the whole community. Not
oven the most sneaking, cowardly doughfaco
dares speak against ouch acts above a low whis-
per. Pennsylvania will soon boas frco as MM.-
sachusetts or New York. Let no have Mr. Irish's
Personal Liberty Bill enacted into a law.

I believe nothing was done in either House
to-day of particular interest to Allegheny
county. E.

linuntsuuno, March 6.
The Allegheny Etna Railroad bill, and the

supplement to the act incorporating the borough
of East Birmingham, passed first reading in theHowe to-day.

The Republicen State Central Committee as-
sembled at the Jones Rouse this evening, and
is now in session. A “People's" call for a State
Convention will, I think, be issued, which is
generally acceptable, so far as f have been able
to ascertain.

This evening was the time fixed ['lntim further
consideration of Mr. Irish's personal liberty
bill, but the Muse has just decided to proceed
with the private calendar. There sems to he
a disposition to ignore this question, particularly
now since the astonishing news reached ns by
telegraph that a "Democratic" Commissioner,
even in the city of Philadelphia, dare decide a
slave case according to truth, justice and hu-
manity.

There is considerable rejoicing here at the
result of this Daniel Webster slave case. I have
just been told that Daniel Webster will arrive
here at 3 o'clock in the morning; that be will
have a grand reception by his colored friends,
and that among other ceremonies there will be
some powder ignited. 'iLet her rip." But we
must bear in mind that this decision of Mr.
Commissioner Longatreth will be received with
immense indignation down in Virginia, particu-
larly in the vicinity of Leesport, Loudon county
—that the indignant chivalry will in all prob-
ability assemble in town meeting and solemnly
resolve the ninon in danger and completely pul-
verize the Black Republicans, fanatici, Aboli-
tionists and infidels of the north. Wouldn't
wonder if the entire population of Leesport,
Loudon county, Virginia, would instantly with-
draw their trade from the city of Philadelphia,
and bestow it to some great city along the Po-
tomac. And it in highly probable, too, that this
very act will instantly lead to a thorough re-
organization of the militia of the Old Dominion,
and then we shall again hear the moonings of
err dough-faces and union-savers of the north.
We shall see, very boon, how 'the liberation of,
this Daniel will be received, and whateffect it
will hove throughout the nation.

We limn had considerable sickness bete at the
capitol this 'winter. I think I might count
thirty members nod officers of the two houses
who have been more or less indisposed during
the erosion. Several are yet confined to their
rooms. E.

, THE QUEOTION OF WAR.—According to the
Paris correspondence of the Times, mattersare
looking brighter, both Austria and France ap-
pear mare inclined towards a pacific eolution of
the prevent difficulties than previous to Lord
Cowley's mission to Vienna. It is certain that
the force which Austria hes in Lombardy is more
Imposing than what people generally thought.
It was known to be great; and that in case of a
hostile move ou the part of France, the would
withdraw herforces from the other parte of the
Empire, and pour them all into Lombardy.

The five powers have agreed Co a Congress,
but the basis and the extent of the discussions
are net decided upon. It will be held ina neu-
tral city, and the Hague is mentioned as the
place.

A Vienna despatch to the London Times, dated
&larch the 13th, says "Within the last few
hours things have assumed a much more favora-
ble appearance. Both Franco and Austriadis.
play a more conciliatory spirit. It is stated
that there is to be a Congress in come neutral
place."

A Vienna correspondent writes : "Under all
_circumstances, as regards Italy, the dancer is
pulsing off for the present. It is a great point
that tne,Ensperor Napoleon seems well disposed,
and ee loog as he rentains so) he has aright to
be judgedfavorably."

The Oat Detach." Poil, of March 201.b, on the
other hand, warns the public not to place too
much confidence in peaceful reports, and says
thatit ie very doubtful whether a Congress of
European Powere will be convoked.

A box was found at the office of the Hudson
River Railroad, at Albany, on Saturday, where
it hadremained uncalled for for about six months
which on examination was found to contain the
mangled and decayed remains of a woman. The
Argun says that there is some reason tosuppose
them to be those of the unfortunate Mrs.Bran-
nen of Staten Island, who disappeared +so mys-
teriously last. Summer. The boi was shipped
from_liew York, as extra baggage, and directed
to 11. Rippe, Franklin Ind. On the opposite
side of the card containing these directions was
the fcilleiwing printed : "From W. S. Barnes,
Nos. 117and 120Third avenue, comerof Four-
teenth street, him York." The Argus, however,
does not give any other reason for its conjec-
tures in regard to Mrs. Brannen than that lady
had friends near this store in Third avenue,
where she was in the habit of frequently visiting.

A bill has just passed both branches of the
Louisiana Legislature which, amongother things
appoints four commissioners, who are toascer-
tain the most effectual and safe method of con-
ducting the. floodd of the Misiseippi River to
the .43ulf of Mexico, to examine all natural out-
lets of thatriver—theiciffects uponl land owned
-by individuals, and thelicapacity for navigation.

TEM WEATHER AVD run appre-
hend early Gail.--cherries and prachk atleast,
has been seriously damaged, it not entirely des-
troyed, by the cold weather experienced since
Saturday. A very considerable of snow fell,
yesterday; and last night, there was another
sharp frost, which, we fear, settled the cherry
and peach question.—Cin. Gazette.

Canvasssometimes presses steam closely in a
race across the Atlantic. The clipper bhip
Dreadnought made horlate passageto Liverpool
iu thirteen days and nine hours, and placed our
British friends in possession of one day's later
news from New York, and was beaten but a few
hours by the screw steamers City of,,Edinburgh
and Lebanon.

The shipments of gold from San Francisco for
the month of February amounted to $2,042,8118
10;adding January makes $3,737,542 59: Total
for 1859, $5,780,410. Same period in 1959, it
amounted to$7,951,410 69—ebowiug a decrease
of $1,170,710 43.

A ..dug out" canoe, with a freight of over six
thousand pounds, arrived at Charleston, 8. C.
a few days ago. It wadfiftpsii (eat long; and
was made from the solid trunk of a yellow pop-
lar tree. Nat.:a 'single _knot or imperfection
could be discotered about the craft.

Mtn trial of ilispberiitirattors—a number of
veryreepectuble gentlemen, who do not believe in".
the Fugitive-Slave taw, cud resist rather than
assist In-Ma. execution, thereby imperiling the
peace and diglaity of the Republic of the United
States' of Americs--hee commenced before theU. 8. District Court.at Cleveland.
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soription le put up la AROLLA. AND ..ICALLTMOM FEU..Inall Nervous orPen,fulunsComplahas, Debility, Loss OrVITAL rolTrA, Dyspepsia, lodiostion, and Female Weak.
neer., It Is n sorendgn and-Invaluableremedy.

lit-lIRADTHE TF.STIMONY.-1111
Fran the N.r. American Mantel Afurah/y, Tor Easy, 11,51,1.

.Whatever may be our conclusions work reference to the
claims at Dr. Clanrehill, for the Ilypophasphites no wren..
remedies lo IlibArookein (colletimptlOn,) TIM. CAN tin to.
Ono, MI TO THE TALCS 07 TOrol SALTA Al CIALTOAL Solon!'
Films MA North American JAii.l.6rpenler,forOct., 1805.
'This M.llclne is ecleutlfically prep:m.l mid tenable.—

We have mud Uluour own practice, Inphial. pcdmonalls,
and other forms of disease, with very satisfactory results
• • • • In atty.:34lA note In which title remedy was
given, thirtyaevou were Inthe Incipient, and twenty three
Inthe ...al and advanchl slues of consunaphou, the re.
uudiader were beyond hope. Withthe•scepttou of the let-
ter mew, which weremuch benefited. all but three, which
am still cluubtfill,recovered perfectly?'

Price $2, er three tattlesfor $5. Single bottles only, itconcentratedroluhun,sent by mail, prepaid, when Igehtally
ordered. All orders for &boa hotlineor over will is sentby
esp.aa at cat of theparty. Progcbits melt rend their or-
ders direct to the 1112der•ligl•r4,or they may have a did...rout
and spurious preparation so.t them.

ifiF-Winctiater'e thonhiePrepasation of Dr. Churchill's
°unwoundof the Ilypophosphites of Llme, Er„is ml Potash
Is .old at wholotele et the ..le General Depot, 40 John a-,but will be kept by nil respectable drnnAists through:MttheDottrel Stat.. Circulate and all tone-entry information
given to ell pat!es encltaing a staintt For convenience in
receiving tam b urn, C4,1714, 10.11,1{11.11 RIO MlLlCineld f"Dab27 41" Inaddition to the regular addle.as below.

J. WINCLINSTRit.
American end YorrignAgency.

pt2l.lmtlAwTjhri 40 JohnStreet, New V....
FRENCH AND AMERICAN

COIVP.EIC,TICDIV.A.R. Y_
T. A. MIEIREICH & SONS,

N... •1 St. • C.' I iI. S t 1,4 t
Uplmeltn the ut. Clair Lintel,

ESPECTFULLY intbrms their friends
Adt, sto the Iliadic generallythat they have reopened the
mom, Y.:ht. Chair rte eat, a here they will keep chnetantly
on handa large aseortnieutof Candies, Ctkeii, Yrenth boorToys, Gam, Cerdhil Wino. Brandy. Cream, etm Drepe. pure
Chocolate, Fresh and Dried Fruits, Nitta, and .irery article
need In their Wei.- - - .

Dealers are ertpecially invited torail nod examine nnrat.k, an %earn at a very price.
T. A. BIIERECII

Slawsracturtr., id' French and America,/Confnctlaoarsea
apl:d6rn

FitH.tsl-1 SUPPLY OF CL,01`13.13
JOHN LAUGHLIN

No. JG Wood Street, near Fourth.
Has justreceived from the East a fresh cup

ply of the richest sod mad noosonablo Good. for G.-ralo
roadie svoar, Inc/lading
PROAI ,CLOTHS, CMSIMEI'LEY, VESTLNGS, IIEADT

MADE CLOTIIING, NGpg.Tli:9, AND 01;4:ILK-
.111:WS YUA9I. IITNQ 60111. GENF:RA:US

airAti orders promptly ntleA and n GOOD FIT war-
ranted.
NO. Gti WOOD STREET, NEAR CORNER OF FOURTH.

5q4:7.v0l

ILICIIAIt.DBON'S
I .I.t. I S II I. I ET Es rz a,

Damasks, Diapers.. &c.

CONSUMERS OFRICRARDSON'S M-
k)ENS, and thoso desirous of el-A.l,lomi the011NUIN6CIUODU should we that the articles to purchase ate .ebbed wkh the toll name of thefirm,RICIIAJWSON, 802V8 d 0 'MEN,as swarm:Mee of the soundness sod dnesbility of the thesisThis caution to rendered essentially umewary as Ist,quautlties of Interimatid defective Linens eon Jr..pwo4,mason alterseasonbad Sealed with Mel..of AICIIAULo8014, by histi Houses, who, regardless of tho Injury thusinflicted slits oh the American cousumer sod the mount'sa
tumrs of the geutiltie Goods, willnot molly atandob •

business so prontable, while purctissore can be imposedwith goals ofa Worthless character.
J. IMLLOCKE k 3. B. L.Altis,Agemts, afr Churchstreet, Now York.

T14..A.N UFAOTURERS.—The attention
j. of Illanulectonere le venially called to the valuable

kind Lots Inthe Ninth Wald aalNit township, heidsig a
front on the Allegheny Valley Railroad and the AlleghenyRiver. bald lota are two hundredand fifty feet deep end
uAwards, and are nnearpidawil for niatittfactartng purpoica.
They will IT *old or letra.l. ffor trans artily hi

T. J. nitecitawN.
Altai-hey for ?dm N. M. Damn',

N. ti. street.

FRESHPEAULLES, FreshPine
Perth Tumstoen,miorted Prmsreco. and Jellhw, Wo

mistorshice f±smM llimbrock, Walnut Mot Tomato 1.,,ua0

rob 2.lostard awl (Mime, Vickie., A, Also, Mk,
, Poem sod lirom..; Tetplacs, Vasil Vaitn, Vavi

Ac., fursaio At FILAMICS Family Groomn od Tenim, ndeniimmit,Allegheny. apt

1'i••1 ORNIENT.-12,w favoriteauk+, mid abd slppyred by Ilaltroad b. •
tmetots;llridge sad 'Umtata Madera for years pest.. War
nlttad to NIof lons =prior quality lb. any otboro,foreit/nth& 11,311%1.. Lrreß LIUTORINSON.

.. ;NO. 1101scond wed latrhit Arent

EGamRIO • SAP, through Pike's P•:
Baena, withsups, jutm' sod for orals at •
fitall at '..Pp6 W. a. 111117.1.

J. R. DICIIIIILER,
.V,154 Litocrls)S?rert, lour doers abore Nik'et S7rect,

1111117ACTOIZR07

TIN, COPPER, SEIRET-IRON WARE,
dealer to Cotlevy, Bram arid Bala..l:an Wars, with •

varier-yet lieuefetaralabing vtkla., Patesttraezers, Wt
ter Carters and Refrigerate. at, the talent cast, price;
wbolenalesad retail.

tooting and Eponting of bweee, and •hinders in theen Ilnettftmetkees arta be promptly attended to at mod.e prince. inrl972mdisT
E MUSIC

II01.1:110 Nast—bcautlfolsang, with
wherearOoywhoa-mate. gows,
mtge.'s hologtow.w-Footwen hut ......... _.....2hc
omit.—tlpahish ...

• van' Utter Hoc fkbottisch—with
• •

*ashy JOBB IL iiiiiWicsi:vriZpret.,
11:Ittriomirk.% hostage paid., • •-•-

11I *C. ,DP. auks S)da, Mb;
- - 300bags Nigits & 411;',;,,' kevi Estarab Balit ;

• V.a base' Goma•;1,,
ioo bbl{;009Bab.sadfor tale #lmrAtillit81103.

- •

TII E GREAT PIIRITYERt -
THE WORLD CHALLE.9Q4Df--

TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL ,-
THE BLOOD SEARCHBRI-

67.01110U3LYTBJUMPILC:77-BwOrra atateooaa of David McCreary, of.Nspier tombip,
Bedford comity:

, ~

.1n April, 1856,an near es I an remember, a Modal pim-
ple made tutappearance on myupper lip, whichsoon became
enlarged and sofa Insect poultice. of!sorrel,ena aleather
bloc vitro!,without effect. Finding thesore extending.l
called on Dr. Ely, Of Selaellaburg, who pronounced it Cala
cm., and prescribed• trash of =gar of load and bread pool
time. Flailingthose remedlea ofnoavail, I called upon DCShaffer, lnaldsville, Domersetcounty, who alsopronounit.-
ed the 'elbow.Cancer, and asthma „tnternal and externalremediee—the hater comiatuag principally of. csuatlq but
ail to nopurpose,as the dinesanutudintedopmdingtowand
the nom. Iunitused apreparation of arsenic, Intheform,of nave. Ibis fora time checkedthe dlssiwo,bulthelallanomerlon soma increemed. I twat called uponDr.lttetlen, ofat,Clainnine,l3edford county, whoales pronominalthe die-
..Pacer, and applied o salve said to bea never.fallng
remedy, bu t Itbad no enact whatever indurate% mendof the ewe. alDeCeiribaliofthe tweneer., thedi WIAi thit...leaten awar •greaterpartofmy upper Ned eelthenow, when I went to Cincinnati, _ • ', usedeadenrol IL. S.Newton, of the Eclectic Iledi Cote „ Derv:nattered the dblesee 'a claanenets . snl, . daced by
Cu Inordinate meof meratry.' Ilemtp ed 4,, dueoint-
ment,and gate ma internal remedies. NiNl lIIK Wedup.~
bot theinflammation Weenot thorough] recnoti.. 1.,Feb
ruary, 1657, he pronounced me cored, Isijititi r home.
LoL'Pril thedia.se again retnmed, and violent wee the
painthatI could notrest et Wahl.. /ato inELF Ireturnedto Cancinnatl, and again p1...d myself under thechargeof
Dr. Newton, with whore Iremaineduralt&ittember,duringwhichtime be need every known remedy and partly suc-ceeded In checking theabeam, bat Whon Ireturned homethere were EMI threediecharging, ulcers upOnanyfem. I
continued using Newtona pre end also medicine
thatI gotfrom Dr. Ety, but the continued growing
untilIt had mg offlke Oft ]cod

my ,alre, the granterper.
lion of myIcfl throb, and iv:dada:cud my Wier. I had
given upall hope of veer being cu

mud Dr.ldy said he
could onlygive relief; but that • care was Impossible. In
March, loo,DI boughta bottle of .Blood Searcher,. bat I
moatcor. that Ihad no faith In It. I won very weak
when I commenced taking In Dot Ifound that 1 Pinedarengthday by day, sod also that the ulcers commented
drying op. Icontinued, and when the 'hard bottlewastkenmy face was healed as Ifbye miracle. Ito •fourth .
bottle, and l hare beenbeelader sethce then Iturrebeer, for •
thehitseven yenta. Althoughmy facets sadly dlifmared.Iam still grateful to abodge Providence who hate spared
my Ilia, and whirl. es been dory through the instramen.
tality 01 Luthsra's beraolanlllnon Sunman.__.

DAVID MC/LEARY.Swore and subscribed, this71st dayof Auguat,A.D., lea.,
before me, ono of the Janke.of one Peace !nand for the
Boroughof Ilolllday.thorg, Blair county Pl.

Witness—U. .1 Jones. JOlll4 GODLEY, J. P.
SE IT r/DBMr.

Being afflicted with a Irierotut Tatar on thearms and
face—after trying many rat:Oodles Whichtdt.erly failed to

re -I was I, rsosdod to try Llndsersltoproved Blood
&archer, end Dow, sit weeks after finishing' the ISZCoilli
eon., pronouncemyaelfcored.

The Totter broke oat, inmethintroser a year ago, on the
Waldo of my arms, extending from the elbows down to the
writ* also,en my face, !roma:Mainly round the tooth and
chin, and continued to boa perfect torment to memdU car
od by the }flood Searcher. My am&st timse:went 40.4
towleesoeing to thenecks erM soresan -lhewirliahl• to
bleed atany time on the least extrUou to liltPrwork, and

aoraelitom soachy tknt Imold' moody prerinttemingiff
my fifth. Ihare now been cam! Mx weeke,end feel it du.
to Mr. Lindsey, and to the pobne generally. to make this
statement, and hopethat others Irks myself may be benefit.
eel by ming hla ealosbla modtclne. , - Der

JANE SI W/WON.
mark

Swornand mbecrlbedbothre me, one of the Aldermen la
and for the city Ofiltt4urgh, thls Mtla day of July. D
1557. AND. Mc/IASTT.B„, Alderierme,

DR. G. U. 111118/ill, wholesale add retell agent forma.
burgh,Pena. norl74lwP

lizsin's 4mo-owns Vaunt Durso:Tß,
274 Only Remaly infhs f/Aolc WWI &ire tu.Etteystinatenms, Wu, Ooeillesents„ Buns, Azus, NosnurtOss,Tfits,
Lotus, Mona, OW Num aim011SIDI .Lissciff.

50,000nous BOLD IN ONE lIONTELnoes. Cclebratri ItemcDei Unto boti:extetulfaly land
for twenty-two loon bean parts of Swumand
Won, [sewer bass been sttestsd by the Constant Hauls,
Prance, England,dwarfs, Pm.* g.raja,Suacur, &fgt.
am, Rolland, Naples, Ley and their CbslMMl.MASsetlen
examined, and approved.by the toostSvie.dlin-ultlas allover the world. •

Their destraetlreresse to aO kinds of ifuntinwad unman
nut been certUlcd Ia this country IN tho Din."" of thr
vulvas Palle Insetted's". Thownel4"*""4 FrePrj4t"R
of Hotels, Wireksesei, 111aliar,e,da, so d.by __,

tingalsheel pirate
Numerous Tostimozdals and Ocrancnteratthe etatncy OT

ttirae Blmedlacan bisoeu'orLhe Vers,t.
Per solo, 'Wholesaleand Bea;Li*, Inrolor and pro,

PFbto • :OMR/MLR.Tii,;llall Motet,
812 Eircserkkf (mr•itoOrkm.of,) Now Y0rk.....

G‘..ssakzeotfor the 11. Ewes omt Canselss, HINDU,
NM Y.RUSHTON, Droggia,'No. 10 1164,, and HT
Brond.O.T. New Y°rk. :.

. ,For Polo Inthiscity, Irlioleedo :actail „,

rt., F. M.
LEIBS A CO., corner Wood and Ekr...owl if FLININO,
Comer Diamond sod Market it. Aitt{ tiAId A WREN.NAB, ,

Pau Om Rrs WIIISkr.-1 hare on hand
wren'tor*ale ale Wbiskyvitddi tomhad made sad
./417tinita ithas betiaaakbtarnie *in txrw!eti the bomt

on*_forracitabarr.ciita.mr/Uksli: ' azo. tr. url SIO irood.street.

VOZI4OII.OAWS-147066i-brivr • R.
p nhas.breromadT fui.‘k l4bir

lIASTWELL t SUS enABD, Strogrti
Camzer Wad t;igh JOWL-

Two Mew DZOITNYHD.--Soon after our last pa-
per sr's out, we learned thatLyman Price and
Alm • >wens; two young men living in or near
Fentoneiffe, were drowned in the Conewango at

that place. while flatting on Wednesday evening,
March They, with a man named Bennett.,
were jot below the "dock pond" F hen Prier,
attempting, to renew the light apace the
I:ennett swan, to the shore: Price and Owens
who could not swim, held on to the skiff as it
floated down the stream. When near the State
Line Budge, Oriel.+ gave out and went down.
Price held on hat how much longer is not known.
Is/either body has yet been fotind.— Warren
Mud.

BUEititAreB 11011ANI)
Ft:mullionortu NACKIA AND ULDILITT—A Tunic
PO liableto them p-roller peeled. in rho fife cat every female.
more Torticularly every mother, hoe lung teem a dmidora
booto the medical world. mmothing to bo retained to •

berewry component of ,0•1 y erelbfurolebed Family
birdieing Must, to which. et thaw e,nion. recourse may
I.had, with the conftoromof finding relief(root thename.,
andrestoration of aueogth, with perivol !earls...atmofany
111 roner.ponere, yet e talenttiering Late. a 'neutrinopot.
messing autegonistic principle.,to renderdangeronsanother
medicine. should It be Imboguently required by thepeote
limity ofthe dieorse.

All threecondition,' we balletr to hepa , my fulfilled in
Rocrisuree Bollard Bitters. Front the oath.' of thedime&
en hereallndedto we have cot thoughtproper to paradetho

theof them ladies who hove unhesitatingly afforded cat
theevidenooof rho troth of the&merlin. we hero make.—
lintelland every word mut he nehatantlated to the saber.-
bon ofthe most Incredulona Weofforone of the most sore
and certain remedies for this cline of afflictions, and all
those, whether peculiar to the me or not, whichremit from
ereekorm of any particularorgan, or generaldebility of the
eystem_ Itseffeci•me almost magical, yet theorrendicsi.
Itcommunicate. no violentehock lathe rystem, hut gently
insinuating itself throughthowhole ban.. 11/ 114en+ the lital
energyto cierurdaction, and,whileenehlingnature to throw
off thequo.Itthoroughly eradicate. the effects ofdterme.

Are you nauseated Incolly morning, ludispneedto rise—
Wu earnestly requeet you to try thehalfofa teaspoonful.—
Itlonely will notharm. Yet we politivoly guarantee new
name of energy, and a cheerful, hopeful beating forward to
the duties of theday.

Am you subject tot:mums before orafter eating? Try the
same quantity before each meal. As we said before, It will
not Lorm: yetwe Mitre you of relief from thetdietrasing
loathing et the thought of food. and also from the diepuel
bon to vomit after partelting. We promise perfect Sir.Conof what hes bog, eaten.

litho Cod that the doeeproecribed h. been tool gnat,
dirriluleh thecloudily to tort your constitution.

Rath Cantriliv—The Genelne highly Coneeotrated Boer.
hove'. Holland Bitten 1 put on In half pint bottles only,
and retailed at $1 per bottle. The glut demand for this
trulyCelebrated Medicine hue teamed many imitations,
which Ihnpublio .110.dg -tient againet porchming. Heiser°
of Ind...tom'Fee thel our nenin.t.onthe label of every
bottle roe boo

lIENJA)IIN PAUE, J., A 00, SO,, Ptvyyrlehn, 27
Wood stn,„ Iwtvrven Ist •ud 2.1 at., Pi I'a.

trir7.3.-dion P

Orly abberttstmrnto
ECONU LIST OF APPLICATIONS for

I.3aelllog Lhio•.re, hied In the Clerkly Office up to Apnl7tti,l‘sO.
Appel Adam, toierti. Weal Pittsburgh,
Andel-eon Jobtl, noting hon., 6th ward, Plitsbnrgh.
Blomenshein George, tavern, 3d do do
Banerlini Adam, oilinghouse,6th do do
Bosworth Thomas, tavern, 9th do to
tanersnalthCooper, eating hoax; lib do do
Beck John, tavern, Zol do du
Ilryar It P, with other 3.1 do de
Bllro Joh th eating boom, 6th to do
Rambler oho 11, do 6th do do
Crawfurd31ichael, Marro,
Cowling Edward, do lot do do
Corcoran Owen, mtiog hoom, :Id do Pittehtirgh,
Eiber John. tavern, ith do Allegheny.
Fano Gotten, do Lawrenceville,
Fickelson Datiel, do lot ward, Pittsburgh.
Faro Barba, du iwarrencoville,
Pootono A, du 3.4 ward, Pittsburgh,
Pry George. do Toreottim,

•Frendreich Martin, tavern, gloirpoborg,
Oen Peter, do 3d ward, Allegheny.
Gillespie Thonss, do Pitt township,
Gillespie Itnhe'rt do 34 Ward, Pittsburgh.
Gam Chistlan, do Nth do do,
litindral Jiweph. do 3d do do,
ltnwn %V. C., Eatingnous°, Itcliesvort,Jan...sen Pruners, Tavern, 3d ward, Pittoloirah,
.too, Stepklu, do Duquesne borough,
Kirthenhaus Catharine,OtherGoads, Sewickley tArnahip
Klernimo 1.1., do McKeesport
King Chtistim, Tavern, 4th ward, Pittartiegh,
Kell r do Lawrenceville.,
Kapplinho Woo, do Birmingham,
Kohnlelder Jamb, Eatingsnux, hi want, Pit tiborgli,
/Costar John, do -31 do do,
Kean John, tavern, 119 ward, Allegheny.
lieutiedyWm, do 4.11 do do,
Klei to Franois, eating boom, Lower St. Clair totrothip,
Knoll. tionpeit, lavern,34 ward, Ilittaborgh,
Low,. W. ii Wrot
Masi, ton, do Indiana township,/10, Henry, do— Wilkins do,
Mdliume Pater, du rth ward, Allegheny,
31..6411 A61.014, do oth da Pittsburgh,
Noss, .tolin, do lawreoceville,
Ormsby !Levey, do ilb word, Allegheny.
Olin .0 31., do titi do Pittsburgh.
Olin J M,othergoods, 4th do do,
Patchel Mathias, tavern, 34 word, PI ttentitgli,
Part, t John B , trlth other grojdo, 4th word, PISt1411:0/.Peotemd Jew.pn, tavern, threntogham.
lito.hoot .havph,rating hoax, 3d ward Pitte.burgh.
Mello. Pan ink, 'arena. Lower St. Clair,Robitter J , eatingboom, Gth ward, Pittel.nrgh,
knekhria.a Wm, du Lower St Clair,
Bobriarter tavern, do do,litobert Ado., an 34 word, Pittatairgh.

'Nhoid.hwet. Suarpaborg,
Smith t, du sth ward, l'lttiburgh.
91,0.W1 Pre& twit, with other goods, lot wont,Pr dotoi
Speer John tl , torero,East Liberty,
Slick.. do South Pittoborgh,
Rob..r/ :ding home, lid ward, l'ittehargh
htmle 1.. t. torero, 34 do do, •
smithrh (Aker goods, 64 do .1,4

mting home, Temperancevillo,
Schenck r It , do 34 ward, littoburgh,
Swim:hart Adam, tavern, lilt do do,
Netiolla John, do lot do Alin;hroy,

ILinry, do 31 do do,Tends. Johti,olthooiergoods, 34.0.0 du,
root It,, tavern, Tarentilm,

it,,. t•ung 4thword Allrgh.ny,
Wolf John P , tavern, ldellecapott,
Waldonith limey, with .tiller gobdo, Thlignv'towroiCri
Woit 411i'ward,Plneidg,
Walt Xarier..ating kunst, 7.1 du dc.,{Vol, tayenn, let ward; Allegheny.
Will/am,. Illus. with other gtiods,4thlirartl,.Alleg'y,
WhitthldSoon., torero, Peon township.

lieniy, do 34 want,Pittsburgh,
ItloloriAllip. do Shah, lowashy.

THOMAS At Clerk.
,spn77 9, trio. ap7

-VALUABLE INFOEMATION TO
V bUlLDEl.6.—ltouldlntio, lltudew Ftsmes, Panne'

Doom. Shutt, r., 6..eh. Mantels,te., .lb fort eon) kind ut
itk w.l in budding—allmad° of not inaudible to

thethe b.at or workmen old mortvallni rambniery. Brackets
of every pottern tornishod, and Ixiuff Sowing dune. Coil
and anottaio uorptlreaL Km route...nig, aloe+hen,

J. A H.T. PliiCE,
Central PlanningMitt., Allegheny,

apt Water at, between Pedellti and Ikaver ota

BLACK ALL WOOL DELA] NES, Born-
barlaes, Block Twined 6.114/, Crepe Moretti, Salton,

By-ri.Dier, Black Beroge lust remind at
ap9

LE LINENS, Toweling, Sheeting,
talon Linen and Illgathas—afollairouronent at

apt BURCHFIELD 00'9.
W. KERIt,J. Architect,

spstlyd• No.2lst.Clairstreet. Pittsburgh

PIG METAL-2 car loads for sale 1,7
111:11tTIAND A CONYOIt,

.p9-Ibi• _
197 Liberty street.

SIIELLED CORN.-260 bus. prime Shelled
Garu to gore nol for Bala by

opS' lIITWICOCIT., IfIGOREARY k CO.
LIVE STOCK utstraancn.

Against Loss by Accident or Death

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CONIPY

J. 11. LATSHAW, Agent, Plittannrgl.
s.lrDrauch DILA+, N. 114 SMITHFIELD STREET

op Mini.

/14- Chartered In IBss—Ch .r Porp.lisal This Com
pang continuos to Inborn Eirs,Cl.•, 111,11,i1-19,
and MULE!, at rrettonhblo rat,

D. C. Ilaavcr, Pronbleat, I T T Vier Penn.,Tnoitaa Krtcuari. floe), We, Ftnanon, rreasoror,

, WI" Whitt, I YetnrDiction.",
Samuel Christ. Charles A Map",
D. K. Jackman. John D. Ilan.
Tho capital of thhi Cowpony t aqui.' to morn than 1.por

cont, of liabilitlat A proportion which Lot forr Cootiles possons.

Job D. Acully,ewbter Truet Cowpeul , Wood .1..4
Jame Ilardman, LeatherNeer, LW do
Dr. A. M. Pollack, WAD., etre..
Ueorgo Shotller, Zabacentitst, boalthflold stro4l.
It. A Cootoogtoon, City Aoseasor, do OA ap7 iyoV

COAL—SEALED PROPOSALS.

TDETROIT AND JACKSON COAL
AND MINING COMPANY offer to let tie contractor

taking out theCont from their Mine at WOOOlll,In the
county of Jackson. In theStateof bliclngen4

AT A ETIPULATED PRIOR PER TON,
Ikeliveroa on beard thetiara. •

The mine In convenient to therailroad, the track riming
to thomonth of theshalt. It to situated alarm four wives
west of tbo City of Jackson, On the Malaga. Central It
It. Tho cwt 1. bitusalootm, and of a goodquality, .vein's
feet and upward, In ,Theanomie° of the Mloe
Iv in all respects good.

At no peoeon will be likely to bid upon nth a esnirwt.
without a pommel examination of the (lino,

AN INSPECTION OW IT IS INVITED.
The contractorwill berseiuired to nark the Mine In ar

warden. with o dlagreuu to be attached to the contract,and to leave it in good order,as ale. tho 111.1110er, sod
Pappentx for mining under thesootiest to be outdo

et dope.
titocilicatlona will be made known and plane exhibited

at thecram of the Secretary of the Calumny in Detroit.healed priipomalawill lty reuived our taking the contract
until the IZtli day of Aptil inn. Address

GIEORGE PROST,
Secretary, Donoft, Mich.

ap7adI:6.trolt, Aptil 164160.

ALARGE LOT VA.RNISLIES--Oentar,
JPPni, Co*, Cop h and Coach Doily extra Wanda,forma° by UARTWkLbk BUXPLIA HD, Drugging,

Comer Wood andDIM etrrebs.
DAZIN'S, Glen's and Mitchell'sPerfumery,Celegure and Pommies be ea/ quantal ter eMe b/21,7 ❑AIITWELL A 811ENTALLID. Drueµlete.

A 'FULL ASSOII'rMENT of Goode for
/IL /lenand Ila)a. Wear.

ap7 U. RANSON ////8,74Mar Yet

Ilan -.labbrittsinnrnts
REMOVED

6. HUSSEY A. CO. havrC. flaw newt Copp., War.h.w... NU. 17 VItTLI,Tit ENT. Intit: trt.t. Front Itl.k, third WA'alt ot W1.41

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
'C. 1-IUSSEV .Ar co.,

•

BR&XIERs BOLT IND SUKATILING COPPER
PRESSED COPPER 80TT0315,

LOCO:1\10T 'V.1..: 'EU-131. .7'4G
Stitl/Lao. and Fiatsrf all St:, 1,

Brays Kettlep, Sheet and other Bra,.
SIT.LTER,SOLDCR, corrtrt ItIVETg,

Ihreler. In Bk.& Tin, Tln riato, Lend Win.,
Antinnaky, Ehtta Iron, Tlno.r. ,

No: 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
ttl..Bltooto Copp, Cut ay pattern.

REMOVAL.-.I.S. Liggett & I have re
tunrod from Not 6, .nl7O Water tattoo to No :It

Wntor and to:: Fret ...root

J. S. LIGGETT & TO..FLOUR FACTORS and Pr.] UCO
eion Merchants. thenwln PA,.

Prodoco oontrany. No. 71 Water and o 2 Front street.
Pitteborolt..Perais. Iy

I)EMOVAL.—Rea, Lloyd & Forsyth, have
IIG removed from Water street. to 2.57 Liberty street,
where they will be harp. to dent thelr friends end reek.

REA, LLOYD & FORSYTH,
WITOLESALE GROCERS,

DISALEIRS ITO PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

for the sale of
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

No. 117 LibertyFeley I,lRsfespl PITrstainon,

1019 ONE HUNDRED_ I*M
Pianos and Melodeons.

NEW SPRING STOOK.
The New Scale Iron Frame Felt Hammer

PIANOS,
Warranfel nor fn ', norm hard or 4ar7h •-rth

THE SUBSCRIBER I.egH especial
nthiratiou tkf the poralw su bra Al, !'t .rl4 of

PIANOS, pm-venial, horn the Vratt,..1101.., C
[NO S. FON& Daraqi, with thoir

NEW FELT HAMMERS,
NE W DOTI BEM I_)..I.IVIPEI-2S,

PATENT REPEATING AC'TIG.N
AND

BRACED 80170111 OR BED PLATE.

A elphtndid Ft..43,A or AIEI.OI/EAPNS and 11.1111V,
N I VMS from the Factory of Macon

liatnlin, Boston.
Ws-nit Elio now Spling Sr.& Le, liorti pm. liir

...AL and ocers irolocomott will lie offeriol to Lop:, for
rAsti or Tory short trollt.o.

JOHN H. NIELLOR,
''l NVoui I St sr-,t,

Sole Agent for MirLot Jog AS..o's
Aol Mows & Moir/drone

ar.O.lrsort Ilarroosiums.

Mr.'. four 8.04.1.00,1 round:corm:m:l
foN awl 7 04111. Plonos togionfactornlllyV 11. Ilo). A Co:

THE CHEAPEST PIANOS
MADE IN THE UNITED STATES!

They are with full irOU frame arid /reach Grand it .thin,Paid mad. in all rialit cta titter the &onto, id the lent
mhrra.

f 4 Octaves for
7 Octaves 1.,r $2OO

Th., Win he rold only for rash, as the .mall ,torrn.vAuncharged for oelllng, an theextren2.4v low raw., obtained'
by themaker., will net jastifyLI crrdit.

Per aWetry JOLIN li. BIRL-I.oft.

llousekerpers, AUrntion !

OUR STOCK
1.1:THE FeltlN,; I)V

lII=

COOKING STOVES:
t.tIbc trn,Jcrt,lpltttrto;

f.c•rn ,r
r•et.6,,,,lstornt bol thaw..._ mlt .47.rr.tr

Perfect Rakers, Roa:,tcrs and Cook. cl.

FENDERS,

IRONS

ICF

EAT SAF.ES
TO[LET WARE

BATITLNG 'PARATES;

PATENT GRIDIRONS
1!IMI'.21

every article usually kept in a
House-furniehing ilardwarb Store:.

as will roll ct p: ice. "(loth castaet PA m rs•.i:fl. t
THE IRON CITY

Tlfc AND STOVE WAREHOUSE
OF

W. W. BRADSHAW,
[Fttece,,er to T. J.Craig t Cn.,i

No. 134 Wood st..
first door below the sign of the Golden Gun.

tott2Ottt

Soots, Shoes, Hats,
BONNETS, BCC-

~JAMES P. TANNER,
WiIULEShLE

SHOE, DOLT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
No. 511 W4.0l Street,

Pltilobtlrgh, Penna.,
lbw now it, store lila very largo doek of 011uDy

No-14,NA alrorl loom llio NEW ENGLAND MAU-
TONLE!, Ea the I.,rWErT CASH PRICEF, all ofwhirl. wEll
ler diviorned of at a mudl advance on 6.01,1.

Ai—Boyce. who bay. heretofore wow 4.1 I.r ILuli

wand, for IL..Intro., aid 6111,. NMI limo and money by

making th.lr him

Sir lAp.lra are P.queat...lta rnll I,el.de dv,ii•g, and ast-
inly tbenbeelvex el the incl.

fri,l'atflail.. attention glean in orders mrl9 :;.nd

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

'S. A

A. M. M.A. It Sr, C

Ire?teral. Street, Allegheny
mrl7

SADDLES,
HARNESS AND WHIPS

PREPARATORY TO ALTERATIONS.
wi11...H.1.005T, for 05511,my prebent elork of

SADDLES, Minna AND wimps.
Arming the Yak we afew Coglieh purling Eeddlre, Ju.t!reported.
I evorld lbw call the attention of the Trod, to CA-%sr/lairPATENTCOLLAR /al sehrkat, ch now readyfor 000 adlth nay improvemunt IA opoa the MiAldetßr.f

theay. &ateand County Ltighte for sale.
arderard THOMAS OLIVER. 177 Llhorty etreet.

ll4isciltancaus.
STEAbrIi.a.IIBLE

Marble Mintels,
MADE iV MACHINERY,

..tt hand at the Ittwftst prittes

xTu 1;00i. 1101.:SE SHOULD BE
Ilrr I KELT. M A NTEL9—They are alway• naat.

A.:.l lhn beauty of a leelee than anyotherarticlethatLan le. pun:La...l with the aane• money; and beaides,
y or etelaeger thesafety ef fl hen.. and family by

akin: Iroe4 =alien very ole,n do.

IMEEM

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS ANY) GRAVE STONES
I=l

N it ..x nu. h.a Matbie Is the lergret in the Wed,
itud being nianitf.-Inindby me.-hiuery. le got up io better
•,1 w Itb m..re dinpatch,ned et teen tiltthan rsn be done
1.1MHM 111.•1013/ bibt,

Warg•r,om, 1.41.0r1N
Mantel Room on lite Second S,ory

';1,4 LINER Hl' .It[f:T, 1'177•1311, If

W. W. WALLACE
STEAM ENGINES

MILL FURNISHING

Si TEAM ENGINES on hand and made co
L'erder, STEA.II BOILERS, HALT PANS, MILL GEAR-
ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLETS,
be., Gra,. Baiaand Rah Weightsabove on hand.

Catalogtria r.f Whoeimelven ta nil who want gearing.
FRENCH BUBB MILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS,

SCI101: BOLTING CLOTH?, at reduced prices.
FRENCH 'Walt FNIIT IIACLIINEB, rued to to O Mills,

and cLoni.s.l, ll,am! .try lime. more derable !boo Iron
11,111r,5.

MorIE WI/E'S PATPNT F1NCP....410R SIIINN/LE MA-
elf 1NF..., $111.1.S for rouliug and Chappiug:

ItOSE'a PATENT WATER WUEELB, awdlul3UogBaw
Milk. are cheap, and warrao WI to ovaragiafartl:a.

Floz Brltlngfor gloaatr orb-third Brits ,of leather
ww_CaTwo Libor, etrrrl, PRlabargb, Pa

W. W. WALLAIAE.
HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

11 E SUBSCRIBER is thi, ExcluNive Agent
10 it mnty for tho uto of Delmont Cement. Ms

Cement le to orL totted, to toy other told in Shia market,f tr Wort, Found:atone, Ctsterne, Piro Walls, etc.,
mod oil onrrouted grad. 1)111,n:hon. for using heroon cacti
bound yt,, int ,t.. • cranntrienn of this with any other Co-
ment A Ingo Mock will I.e wt) keptan hand, and sold
whnleenle ietn.l . noire. W. W.WALLACE,

319Liberty It., Piltal,nrgh

Plaster Patts—Lontsville Lime.
ir MILS PLASTER PARIS for LandI 110 1.1.1;Ploste; Paris for Etlicco Work;

i +ll,lln Lomsville lit 30Liberty lit, Pitt+bargh.
ML=M

VI ORIN D STONES, all sizes, for sale at
ms Li., t etrrrt, ritt,bargh

utblo,lfau

THE BoNNER 11AT

E=l3l

Tat. BONER HAT,

TIIE PONNEft ILAT,

EU=

TUB BONER CIAT

TAE BONNER HAT

I=

li=

FOR
$1:11..IER WE,U;

=l9

tIITLIRDAY. APRIL It,
RV •

It 16LIUTH t Cow
N nom /lAT SIANIIVACTIIRXE,

BILOADW AV
W YOFI4.

MANUFACTORY AT NORWALK, OONN

ri1a.1,:;41,1,1. II •••4

El=

THE BONNER. IIAT.
TIIKBOSNIA RAT,

I=
Et=

TILE BONN= IIAT,

TH F. BONNER, HAT,

FOR
WEAII

IN
1459,

WILL HE READY FOR DELIVERY
ON

KATURDAY, APRIL2,
BY

IIALLARD, SITOTEI-
- HAT

46 BROADWAY,
NEM YORK.

MANUFACTORY ATNORWALK, CONN
mtlll.l4udo

1859. SPRINtt STYLES,

W. D. & Lt. DIVELLLIIIVI,
tI7 FOURTH STREET,

PITTSBURG'.II ,

HAVE now In ;dere their large and ear
Telly ovlvrtetlidt.-It vt

C ARrETI NOS
UIL CLOTHS

NIATTINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

nano and Table Covers,

Which will at least etinal any
EVER OFFERED IN MIS MARKET,

And which are offered at the lowest prices.
Theattention of a discriminating public is

re.Tectfully solicited. • rdr2.B:dtf
The Pedection of Dental Art.

...RI -Jr:cm. TEETH WITH PLATES OFFORCELAIN
AND COItALITZ.

nB. N. STEBBINS having opened an office
at 191 Penastreet, Is preplue to manufacture and

blurt taste of theabove doatrepuou.
to lutroducing Mewl now and Improvedstyle. of Dental

Work to Lim cake. of Pittsburgh. Dr.B. feel. assured thatthy will meet the Malefavorable receptionwhich bas beenaccorded them to New York andoilur localities wheretbry have loon tasted; and he furthermore believes thatthey itre doethked to upermale, u they certainly moot all
other etyles to LIODTNEBB , DURABILITY, BEAUTY andPURITY, sod to every quality which renders ArtificialTeeth desirable, and ere at the tame time mach Ito
expensive..

cperimens of this work may ho seen .at his 091,e,
No. 191 PENN STREET, NEAR BT. CLAIR.oplleadAwT

Carriages ana buggies.

POE THE ACCOMMODATION of Pats-
y: Inughers, and grangers visitingthecity, the.b..3*"

er hoe opened • Waseroom Immediately in the rear of the
)I.m.y:thaw nom, on Met street, for the Ply of

CARRIAGES, DOGGIES AND EPRLNG WAGONS,
or his own mannlecture—the mwtooW 4l eelected with
greatcam.

Ravingtwen engagedtbirty-tbreeyoga Inthe bosh:sea.,
awl, the lag wireutoeurears in Allegbeoy City, with an 111.
cr.. of basins, nuir, Wet gogiugesas to theroelity
of hei work.

• • •
try),Sactory on the ...nor of Frdorel etrrel and North

Common, Adrgheny City, JOHN Ei)OTII.
MUM=

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, No. 3G
ST. CLAIN ieTIiEET, AT AUCTION.—Ott Friday

morning,April eth, st 10o'clock,will be mold, by order of
Jame. Gallaher, the Philadelphia Exchange No. 36 Bt.
Clair et et, formerly trot by T. A. llinton. All thefared-.
toreand Oxfam of thatentaldialamen Includingtar fix-
tures, gas licturea, tine on thefloor, ofidlothy stosee,ope
ter box talks, duke, an amortment of Ninon, a large.
quantity of engraving",Window blinds, etc, etc.

ap6 P. 81....DAV1E, Arlen.

LARGE SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW
HOUNEFIOLD FURNITURE.—On Tuesday Moral%Apnt 121b, at 10 o'clock. in the !second floor ,Oalen roam;No. 64 Fiftherect., will b.add an extensive anortinentof

belt material and workacumehlp, modern atyle, new fonnl-
toresamong which are fine mahognmy and embenthigh poolLind bedstroda, ran, diransjytte a Wee,lefen,,,marbla top centre and .6. .•—••_,

r&kera,drawing beireans, cottage Franz; ward
vobea, secretary and look ea...etc, etc.we P.ll. DEVA duct.

7118' .FEET MAHOGANY VENEERS
AT ACICTION.-0” Eatarday saccalog, April

Ath, at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial WeeRoma, Ha. 64
Fifth otrect, will be sold o quantity or good goallty natio-
gitoy Teases, is lot. to Fait parcbarorc

P. SL DAVD3, Amt.THE BONNEII HAT,

Q TOOK P., Yr. W. t, O. R. It, AT plural's
sus, to lota to saltpurchaser., by

apl P. M.DAVI, Ansi, No. AtFilthet.

•

11._.Yonng Men's Library Association
um:u—pre o. M. arrCHNLI., of

. comese of FIVE LLOTURISS before the
Young slen's Mercantile Litenry Aseecistien,and the pal
lir come-ally. at MIT HALL, on • MONDAY, TUESDAY,
TRUlignsY, FiILIDAYand SATURDAY evenings, April
llth. 12th. 1 itb. 11th and 1611., on ASTROROXY.Thr particularvOlll,lOleach lecture viill be announced
hemefe.r

Pi mete I,..keta 2.5 ernes_ La teha.l at the troteli. Meekand Mad: lewrra, and at the door.tickets r.,r thr Courso. Id. may b. obtained at the Libra-ry Itodba dunee this arca..and oat blooday. from =Iail*Leobero C.hnbletteh, and at thedoor or uc w Monday
escalod

P. ILftnnpr,
Wu. ILlitltc.3s,
CALM IL Leas,
Jozrrn Alma,V- P. DAMMOTTN,••

TT THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY 1.1
Luc', v Asia—The next term of Ode Inatitni
mance on Friday, April 15tb. Applkation
will toronairwl on thatday at the University
a. st. lanslarj W.RARER'

Pz.v;sv L-
-111011.
lor adrolyst

y at 9 o
'ELI, grey

ilmuscmcnts

ON FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL STD, at
Letharetto Wan.PlttabhrEth for the heeled INDUO-

PLEN CHURCH SABBATH SCHOOL oflegltray dly
under the ditertion of Pnor. W. 11. Lawtotr, Swim," 1,3,
lama of thebeet nmatettre of the two titles

Dome open at 7 e'rtrelt rerfermartre will remittance
th, o'clark. apfAtal

Penn Trstfie-te,,
CIORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—
NJ The ensuing term will commence On TUESDAY; Slat
Inst. A Unlined tinmbor of pupils may obtain &dudgeon.
Ten..far Tuition and Stationery.=pot teseon oftwenty
two Weeks. an24Af jJ.ILBMITIT, Principe.

Co act.
O- LET—A BrickTfourrooDwelling ordaining/am, andflashed garret 3.ft.qolreofrorf.O R. 11. RING, Liberty otreet.

(?Oft RENT IN ALLEORENY—Agpa
_U good Brick Dwelling oa Same street, Arm thetsenonct; has gm and water tbroup tunnici. -The second story ofIds.exdo Water scree, mar Hol•end, comprising one largo end two smatter rooms,sultanlsfor School Boom. orMs _purposes. Zooms well emanated.
Situation central. Etopure of IL EL DAVIS,

Water stored., • • •• • .y.

Frio- LET.—'fhat desirable butc'nes3
=X stand, with dwelling attached, on thecome{

Liberty and Olfarra streets, welladapted fors Wally groi
cery store, being occupied aa sock for the hut 'fourteen
years. EnquireofR. R. KING,

mrIT No. DiLiberty street.
fro LET—Two well finished two story

thick contalnlog nine rocanamob,on
Wylie street; near Matton, within Oro minutesawn of
the Post-office. Enquireof

inelaltf Dn. ft. A.STERRETT,2^.7 Pennareal.

TO LET—A Store Room on Fifth St.,in therood Amicable location=thatgroat thoc-,1101,
oughlare. Applyet IBSLiberty street.

RIDDLE, WIRTB & CO.
U LET—Two large first-class
to wet, .11 the modem° Improvements.

NITUNCOC/I,IIOCESERY izei,N0.122 Scoondand 161 &toad it.

Fro LET—The Warehouse Itooni.and OfficeA. now occupied by Porter A. !Mond ic C0 ,98 'root et.
Aldo, 1.4,81/1enindde tor wenobbtoa.

1429 1.8.8/..IIIMCKST& 00.

ea') Zales.
Y. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Ck.romecciol batty Itigus No. 54 PM Street.

TUE LITERARY PUBLIC will please
ootico that on eatarday Evening, April 16th, at 7

doled: will be told by pamphlet catalogue, in the second
Ooor dolesRoom, No. 61AIM street,from an ezteodrosai
valuablePrivate Library., an unusually Ma-settee collection
of great authorsand elegant Literal-um in superb edition..
This iniportantrole millmclude o large numberof the mom
choice French Work., togetherwith many rare Maks In the
OctMt &lances, An Allthe works are of the best editions
andrarely on sale in this country, many of them copies of
limited reprints of old works seldom occurring Men to
Loodooand Pans. The volumes are Inlesurlons bindings
and beentiftil typography, carefully Wettedand Imported
for his ~:lorary by • thorongh.resd EogUoh and aersoch
scholar. This catalogue will comprise by far the mod val-
uable library which has been exposed to role tothls 'city
for many years 'and will be worthy the *Limn=di11...
whether abroad or in Pittsburgh, Mambalibraries or per-
ming specialities to their reading. Catalonia., wll ho
ready in a few days and sent to any widnets desired, rod
orders from those unable to atteodthe sale will to faith-luny executed by sp7 P.M.DAVIS, Amt.

HANDSOME NEW PIANO-FORTE AT
AUCTION.—On Tuesday morning, April 12th, .t 11

&dock. at the commercial rake rooms. No. 54Pllthtere, willb•added to the ableof tho large stock of new Punkt.,
one floe toted poptre new 11.wewood Cite Blx Ontave Piano
Forte. ap7 P. M. DAUB, Acct.


